EP. yachtsman tells of
Fastnet debcicle

HERALD REPORTER

A YACH:r' crewed by Eastern Cape men was one of
only six !n a class of 73

which 1nanaged to complete the course in this
.,struck
month's
storm
Fastnet
race in the Irish
Sea. the climax of Cowes
Week.
"It
was
completely
beyond
enjoyment.
The
most
ardent
yachtsl_l'lan
would
h a v e,
given
anything not to be there,''
was how one of the crew,
Mr Anthony
Abrahamson
of Somerset East. yesterday described
the race.
Mr Abrahamson,
who
went to England with fjve
Port
Elizabeth
men to
compete in the race, was
the first to return. Yesterday he de cribed his hil rrowing experiences.
He said the F'astnet
r::1 e, wa::; a popul r ev '11 t
because the weather was

usually mild, which made
sailing pleasant. This year.
only the first two days, in
light
winds, were enjoyable Mr Abrahamson said.
On the evening of the
second day the wind progressively
built u.p from
ten
knots
and
soon
reached
55 knots.
the
maximum
their
yacht's
wind gauge could register.
He said weather stations
in the area reported up to
12.
the
higliest
force
rating
on the Beaufort
Sr;:i :e. for wind
in exce s
of nR knots.
"The spinnaker we were
fl~:in<T popped
and w,1s
ton, to shr ds.'' he said.
They managed
to take

down all the other sails and
put up a storm jib but this
was torn at about 3am
and had to be taken down.
''By this stage it was
not safe to go on deck
because the wind was lifting us off our feet,'' Mr
Abrahamson said. ·
He said after everythmg
had been battened
down
they had to keep the biige
pumps going because they
shippecl water
from the
waves smashing over the
deck.
"We
did not
get
mu h time to ea or sleep
and were rons an ly wet,"
he said. They took almost
ix days to
omplete the
·ourse ;.1nd had to ndure
three separate g·ales.

Mr
Abrahamson
eaid
the yacht they hired in
Lon.don
was
a racer
cruiser,
slightly
heavier
and stronger
than
the
pure racers and had there•
fore stood up to the storm
fairly well.
Asked how he felt about
future
sailing Mr Abrahamson said: ''I'll stick to
Algoa Bay for a while. '
Mr Rod van der Weele
and Dr Renee }rurter, both
of Port
Elizabeth,
are
expected back on Sunday.
The other Port Elizabeth
members of the crew Mr
Alexander,
Mr
Ray
Va ug11an Giles and Mr
Paddy
Sl,e1ton
are
expected back-later.

